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44444X44444 In the morning he was gone. It seem-

ed to her that Instead of tho sun rising
It had set. Oh, that the huntingTHE LOVERS

TOKEN
I ground had lain near the cabin! Dut
I he hud promised to return that way.
i She dimply waited and watched an
thouxht of hlrn till he should come.

The United States
J (Original.44444

Oytor Khoulwnter Hay, per gnl.,
$2; per tuck, $4.00; Tok Point, $1.60

pur 100; Olymplua, (120 tba.) $5;

(jlymplu, per Kitllon, $2.

Clarn nurdhell, per box, $2; ra-K- or

clnm, $2 per box.

I'roduceOld HnoNlor, Bft10c; hen
utid Bprlnn", 14ft16c; (Jreed, 1516
c; duck, UttHc, turkey, 17$ Mc;

dieted, 20ff2lc; faticy, 21ft22

Keee, live, 10(-llc- ; '1reed, 1213c;
plKeoiM, per doxen, $1.001.26;
Hiu;ibH, $.75ft'2.

KKK-Ore- (joit Itanch, 32

KiiMtem, (few In ntock).
Mutter Country creamery, 31ft32c;

city creamery, 35c; atore, 16

another and another, till the azalea
was In full bloom emitting a rich odor.

The girl's vitality flickered as as can-Th- e

girl's vitality flickered as a can-whi- le

the flowers dropped away. One

evening she went out to sprinkle her
plant. Carrying the water exhaust-
ed her strsngth. Hut one flower re-

mained. She stooped to Inhale Its
odor and fell. A strong arm raised
her. Looking up, she saw the smiling
face of the huntsman looking down at
her.

"I'm not too late to keep my promise,'
he said. "There's one flower left."

"1 "v"ii told," she faltered, "by one
who knows you that you would not
come."

"Love promises I have nover kept
before. The one I made to you I could
not break." F. A. MITCIIEL.

A broad open stretch of country,
with here nri.l there a clump of lrec,
hut lied In that deep yellow afternoon
sunlight peculiar to certain portions
of the went. There I but one house
In Might, lind that 11 log; cabin. No

fence Inclose It; no tree shade It.

Tin. only alii.inj.i i.j beautify it im a

Government Report
SHOWS

Royal Baking Powder

cf maximum strength,
puro and healthful

ROVAL tAKINQ POWOM CO., MW VOAK.

c.'.nts; buutir fut, 2 cant,
Chee) YouriK America, 1616 2

cent; Oregon full cream, flat, 15

15 2 cent.
Honey-Da- rk, 10 amber,

12ft 13c; fancy white, 14ft)15:. WORKS WONDERS.

NOVEL CURE FOR COLD3.

Healing Medication That la Breathed,

PORTLAND MARKETS
biilo; oat mini I (KrounJ), 46-f- b Mack,

$7.50 per bbl.; t) sack $4 per bale;
Npllt pen, $4.26 per 100 lb mitkx; 25-I- b

boxen, $1.26; pearl hurley, $4.00 per 100

lb; 25-l- b boxe. $1,25 per box; putry
Latest Quotations in the Portland

MarkAtc

One morning fin? arose, threw open
the shutter and looked out. The un
was rising, and lis first oft morning
ray lent to the desolate cene some-

thing ilk" beauty. The few tree did
not look so lonely, the uncovered coun-

try dh not look so barren, now that
the sun' llijht shone through mellow-
ing rnlHt. Hut If the orb of day wa
rising In the east the sun of h girl's
heart wa rising In the west. Glanc-
ing thither, she saw a, lithe a figure
figure stepping along the road. It wa
the young Granger, and he carried

In hi arms.
When she went downstairs, there on

the step sat the huntsman and near
him In an earthen pot wa a plant
one that she had never seen before.

"When on the line of the railroad,"
he wild, "I Bent to the city for it. Had
I not been walling I would have re-

turned earlier, for to give you o,ne

moment of happlnes Is worth all the
game In the west."

"It 1 not in bloom," said the girl.
"No, It will not bloom till I come

again, or, rather, when It blooms again
I will coma"

They spent one happy day together,
the the stranger went on. Autumn
faded Into winter. A traveler stopped
at the cabin one day and, seeing a
nanv; written on a bit of wood tied
to the plant, asked:

"Has he been here 7'
"Yes."
"Look out for him, little girl; he's a

heart smasher. Hunt hearts as he
hunts deer or antelope."

The girl turned pale.
"Did he give you that azalea?" ask-

ed the traveler.
"Yes. When does It bloom V
"In the early spring."
From that time the girl bega.n to

wilt. It seemed when the winter was

passing out and the azalea began to
take on Its new life that It was draw-

ing Its vigor from its mistress. Be-

fore the traveler's arrival she had not
doubted that the giver would come
when the plant bloomed. Now sae
felt that he would never come.

One morning a bud opened, then

row of Mowers on each side of the lit-

tle Btoop In Its fr'Tit,

from a well In the rear a young
JTlrl 1 cwrrylng a watering pot to give
'lie (lower their evening uprli.kllng.
Her ilre I a common calico. Its
nklrt reaching only to her ankle. On

her back hang. a unbonriet, thrown
off now that the sun ha lost It pow-

er. Tenderly she bend over her plants
which seem to raise their Hp to drink
In the refreshing draft. In all that
landscape there I no other cultivated
beauty.

Ho wropt was sh" In her occupation
that she did not hear a step behind
her till It was very mar; then turn-

ing, she saw a figure and a face before
which the b auty of her Mowers paled.
Till this moment they had been her
companion, her children, the only ob-

ject to love In that lonely land. Hear-

ing a tep, she turned. A handsome
good natured, boyish face, with kindly
blue eyes, was looking at her. Amused
at her startled appearance anJ the
pleasure he did not attempt to con-

ceal the stranger unslung a ride from
hi back and rested It on the ground.

"Do you think," he asked, "that--

could stay here all night?"
"I'll see." And she went Into the

hou-- e. When he returned to say that
ho coull have whut he wanted she
found him pouring a fresh pot of wat-

er on h r plants, which he had been

flour, 10-f- b ack, $2.30 per bbl.

Grain bag Foreign and domoxtlc,

I

Frulta.

Tropical fruit flunano, 6c per It.:
pine npph'D, $4.50il6.50 per doss.; lem-

on, $460tt5.60 box; orange, $3.25'!-3.7-

grape fruit, $4.50 crate; llmc.
75eyl,25 per 100; Malaga grapes, 7.50-418.-

bbl; point-granite- $2.50 box;
tangerine, $2.00 box.

Domestic fruit Apple, common,

CompItU Market Raports Corrected
Eaoh Day, Giving the Whobual
Prlcae of Commodities, Farm Pro-du- o

and Vagotablaa.

Giving Quick Relief.

It i'cm Jut n rl'llcul'iu to put
medlclni' Into Hie Ktomuch to cure n

coli In tin. hi'iid or Iiiiikh a It .I'icm to

ko nut In the rain If we want to kc'p
dry.

Tin, fiu t that many people rlwlit In

AhioiI.i coukIi and hawk mid Nnullle

for day and week after they Ircut a

cold with ihe UHiiiil Btommh lolriK.

hwM how vnliicli'K me the ordinary
i dtiKh and cold cure.

The right way !o cure u cold In tin-hin-

or 11 coukIi mid Irritation In the

throat and Iuiik, I by breaUilriK

Ilyotnel'M medli-ittei- i air. Jut a few

diupN of Hyoinel In the mat pocket
Inliuhr thai come with every outfit

mid breathe till healing ulr for a few

time uml Immediate relief will he

noted. The medication koih right to

the Kpot where the (IUeai. germ are
located and render them harmleM In

the future.
At the ame time the HoothinK and

healliiK effect of Ilyomel on the Ir

A Wonderful Compound Cures Piles,
Eczema, Skin Itching, Skin Erup-

tions, Cuts and Bruises.

Doan's Ointment Is the best skin
treatment and the cheapest, because so
little I required to cure. It cures
piles after years of torture. It cures
obstinate canes of eczema. It ctire
all skin itching. It cures skin erup-
tions. It heals cuts, bruises, scratches,
and abrasions without leaving a scar.
It cures permanently. Astoria testi-

mony proves It.

Mrs. Helen Lewis, of 52 Astor street,
Awtoria, Ore., says: "Doan's Ointment
proved Its healing qualities several
years ago when I used and told in a
published statement the great relief
and cure I obtained from it. I used
it for a breaking out around my mouth
and lips which had troubled me for a
number of years, despite all I could
do to get rid of It. My Hps would
crack and become sore when cold

weather set in, and this lasted until
it got warm again. I was finally In-

duced to try Doan's Ointment, pro-

curing It at Charles Rogers' drug
store. In a short time after begin-

ning to apply It I was cured of the
annoyance and I hare been entirely
free from It since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-MHbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

l'OUTI.AND, Jim. I!H.-T- licrc I ii

growllitf fll IlllC'itt In I hi' potato Hllllil-llill- l.

Quotation IIIIIKO fltllll IllOUlld u

ilnllur r i'wt fiir t nm"ti to f 1.40

for fancy Hui lunik". r repmt
plenty if puutm-- still r i.i hk In

growers' Imud itud that the illltlriilty
In nioytiiK Ii"1 ii'il eem to Improve,

TIo H"uilu'Hi market keep strong,
but fur ii fi'w day there In not likely
to bw any BltcuiMun effort made to In-

duce farmer to ship In iturlnic the

lnvnl-iu'- of utiirm, even If lin y

would accept offer ihadu by (tin to

idilppt-t- .

ritated mucoui membrane give quick

relief and the cough or cold 1 broken

up.

(t5fii 1,00; flinty, $l,00'ti 2.50 box; I.u-1-

apple. $l.25if 175 box; grope, 11.60ft
$2 criito; wnm. $H1.75 box; grape,
$1.502.00 crate; $2.00 box;
huckleberries, 10yi2c pound; cran-

berries, $10)1 bbl; persimmon, $1.60

box.

Vegetable.
potatoes-I- n country, $1.10 per cwt;

sweet potutoe. 2riiZ cent.
CiibbiiKO I.b; 1 cauliflower,

il.UO'a 2.76 per crute; parsley, 25c per
down; hot house lettuce, $1.50 per box;
head, 4c doxeu; spinach, 35o lb;
artichoke, 75Ciil.25 per d07.cn; pen,
14c lb; garlic, 7$v9c Tb.". red pepper,
dry, 20ijj25c It,; ceiery, 65'rfi5c doxen;

Kit plant, $1.50 crute; okra, $1.76 box;
sprout, Sc tb.

Tomatoe $1.75ii 2 box; Hubbard

iunh, 1ft 1 4 cent It).

onlo- n- S.re ami $1.

Turnip I'er mick, 90c (Qf 1.00; car

The bent evidence of the (treat value

of Hyomel In curing cough, cold and

all bromi.il trouble I the fact that
T. K. Luurln give an absolute guar
unleo with every outllt ho elU, that
If It doe not give aatlafactlon, the

money will be refunded.
A complete Hyomel outfit, conalBtlng SCO? BAY IRON & BRASS FORKSof 11 bottle of Hyomel, the Inhaler and

to the well to bring. A mother seeing
one feeding her hungry children cnuM
not have been more affected. Indeed,
everything1 about the stranger tended
to bring" the girl under hi magical In-

fluence. Whence comes this young
fellow to sympathize with the one de-

light of her life? She neither knew
nor cared. She only felt his presence.

The huntsman spent the night at
her cabin. There were no rules to go-

vern the conduct of the two, and they
sat nut on the stoop under the stars
till the moon rose and eclipsed her
heavenly Hlsters with his greater splen-
dor. The mun had been used to forms,
but he forgot them now. Only an hour
elapsed between his 'arrival and his
first word expressing what both haj
felt for that whole hour.

"May I have a kiss?" he asked.
He whose manner was that of a god

to ask for a kiss from a daughter of
the desert!

u medicine dropper, coxt but $1, while

extra bottle of Hyomel, If needed, cun

be obtained for only 50c.
ASTORIA, OREGON

FOR BATTLESHIPS.

IRON AND BRASS' FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

rot. ,5cftl.OO. beel. $1.25; radlNhe,
12 ami 15c dozon bum-he- ; horne-rudlH-

8c It).

Freih Meat and Fiih,
Kreh nieiit Vi'iil, medium, 75 to

100 lb., 8 1- -2 9c; 10 to 1C0 lb

150 to 200 lh S'uB 2 c;

Grain, Flour and Fcd.
Wheat Walla Wnllu 68610; valley

t!tf7c; blue-ste- UU69c; red. UK
66c.

Out Whlto, $25,110 if 26; gray, 124- -

cr sc.

FlourHard wheat patent, 13,90;

straight, 3. 35; graham, 13.50; rye, 15;

wholo wheat flour, 13.76; Valley flour,
11.40(1 13.66; Dukota, 15.306.60; F.al-r- n

rye, $6.40; l'lllsbury, $6.20; Cor-vall- l.

$3.70.

Corrf Whole, $26y27; cracked, $27

(is per ton.
nnrley-Ilrowl- nir, $2222.60; food.

$21 21.60; rolled, $22 23,

Rye $1.40 per cwt.
Hay Valley, timothy, $t3ftl4; cat-or- n

Oregon, $16ii 16; clover, $77,50;
client. $7iii.6o; alfalfa, $11.50; gruln
hay, $74i 8; Vetch, $7.50418.

Huekwhcal $36 pur ton.

MllltuffMtddllngs, $25.00; chop,
$15; brim, $10,00; short, $18.00.

Cereal Food-Holle- d Outa, crenm,
90-t- ti aiicka, $7.00; lower grade, $5.50'(i-6.6-

out meal, tce cut, 45-l- b ,U'k,

MKItl.l.V. Jan. the

Kaiser's victory ut the poll the an-

nouncement Im made that ( iclinany will

shortly have In reudlne five hlp

building yard, where battleships of
Haw Mill JJncblnerj'i Prompt aneiition'flven iai. rejglr work

klin Ave. Tel. Main 2iQfthe large."! chiN can be constructed.
At Kiel wainhlpM of 21,000 tons and

ISO feet in length will bo constructed,

THE RIGHT NAME.

200 lb and over 5Hft6c; pork. 8

Vc; lieuvio. 7ft 8c; beef bull. 2W

3 cow, 6ft64c; ateer, 6 ti Tc :

mutton, medium alxe, S'oS'ic; largo,
6ft7 c; Hprlmr liiinb. SiilOc. j

KlHlt-lIdll- lmt, 3c; black cod, 7c; j

black bum, per 11)., 1 Sc ; titrlpod buH.i,

13c; hcrrliitf, 6c; tlounder. 6c; chIIIhIi,

10c; Hhilmp, 10c; perch, 5c; aturifeon, j

11c; hu trout, ISc; BllverxlJe. 8c;
HteciheuJ. 10c; tomcod. 7e; Hinclts,

IF YOU ANT CASHMr. August Sherpe, the popular ov-

erseer of the poor at Fort Madison,

Iowa, says: "Dr. King's New Life Pills
nre rightly named; they act mi
ngreebly, do more good and make one

feel better than any other laxative,8c.$8.00 per bbl,; Buck, $4.25 per

FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSINESS
I CAN GET IT

No Matter What Your Property is Worth, or in what Town, City or State it is located

Guaranteed to cure biliousness and

constipation. 25c at Chas. Rogers' drugTIDE TABLE, JANUARY store.

JANUARY, 1907." If I did not have the ability and facilities to sell your property. I certain
"

JANUARY, 190?.

High' Water. A. M.
"

Date. h.m. I ft
P. M.

ft.I h.m.
ly could not afford to pay for this advertisement This "ad," (like all my
other "ads") Is practically sure to place on my list a number of new
properties, and I am just as sure to sell these properties and make enough
money in commission to pay for the cost of these "ads" and make a good

II 2:161 7.01 1:311 8.6
2:621 7.11 2:06 8.6

S 3:2G 7.3 2 : 4 8.3
. . i"VV .II"".1 .... t"V3:804:01 profit besides. That is why I have so large a real estate business today.

'

4:21 B H H B4:42
6:27 Why not put your property among the number that will be sold as a6:23
6:15 result of these "ads"?6:37

7:69

7.9
7.3
6.8
6.4
6.1
6.4
6.1
6.8

7:10

CURED OF LUNG TROUBLE.

It Is now eleven years since I had n

narrow escape from consumption,"
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business
man of Kershaw, S. C. ' "I had run
down In weight to 135 pounds and

coughing was constant both by day

and by night. Finally I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery, and con-

tinued this for about six months, when

my cough and lung trouble were en-

tirely gone, and I was restored to my

normal welflht, 170 pounds." Thou-

sands of persons are healed every year.
Guaranteed at Cha Rogers' drug
store. 60o and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

9:12 10:32
9:21

I will not only be able to sell itsome time but will be able to sell It
quickly. I am a specialist In quick sales. I have the most complete and

te equipment. I have branch offices throughout the country and a

8:12
10:08 11:85
11:00

....11
...12

. . .13 0:27 field force of men to find buyers.
I do not handle all lines usuall7 carried by the ordinary real estate11:50...13

...14 401012: .01:15

Low Water. j A. M. P. M. j

"
Date. j h.m. j ft.' h.m. ft.

Tuesday f 7:'653.6 8:26 -- 0.5 i

Wednesday ... 2 8:27 8.3 9:00 -- 0.41
Thursday 3 9:05 3.2 9.33 -1 j

Friday 4 9:61 3.1 10:10 0.3,
Saturday 5 10:88 2.9 10:50 0.8
SUNDAY 6 11:33 2.6 11:37 1.4
Monday .... ... 7 12:40 2.3 j

Tuesday 8 0:35 2.6 1:55 1.8
Wednesday ... 9 1:39 2.4 3:11 1.1
Thursday 10 2:47 2.8 4:18 0.2
Friday 11 8:65 8.0 6:17 -- 0.6
Saturday 12 4:59 8.0 6:08 -- 1.8
SUNDAY 13 6:57 2.8 6:67 -- 1.7
Monday 14 6:50 2.6 7:41 -- 1.8!
Tuesday 15 7.40 2.6 8:25 -- 1.71
Wednesdny . ..16 8:31 2.4 9:10 -- 1.8
Thursday ... ..17 9:22 2.8 9:50 -- 0.6,
Friday 1810:18 2.2 10:34 0.1
Saturday 19 11:11 2.211:17 0.9
SUNDAY 20 12:11 2.1
Monday 21 0:03 1.6 1:17 2.0
Tuesday 22 1:01 2.3 2:29 1.8
Wednesday ,. ,23 2:05 2.9 3:35 1.4
Thursday 24 3:11' 3.3 4:31 0.9
Friday 25 4:11 8.6 6:17 0.4
Saturday 26 5:04 8.5 6:58 -- 0.1
SUNDAY 27 6:50 3.6 6:32 10.4
Monday 28 8:30 3.3 7:05-0.- 7

Tuesday W 7:04 3.1 7:86 -- 0.7
Wednesday . ..30 7:38 2.9 8:06 -- 0.5
TThursday .. ..81 8:15 2.6 8:37 0.3

agents. I MUST SELL real estate and lots of It or go out of business.1:28
2:16

Tuesday . .

WodneBilay
Thursday ..
Friday ....
Baturdny . .

SUNDAY ..
Monday
Tuesday ...
Thursday ..
Wednesday
Friday ....
Saturday . .

SUNDAY ..
SUNDAY ..
Monday
Tuoaday ..
Wednesday
Thursday . .

Friday
Saturday ...
SUNDAY ..
Monday ....
Tuesday ..
Wednesday
Thursday ..
Friday .. ..
Saturday ...
SUNDAY ..
SUNDAY ..
Monday ...
Tuesday ..
Wednesday .

Thursday . .

I can assure you I am not going ou of business. On the contrary, I r.tpect to find at the close of the year
2:00
2:43
8:28
4:14
4:16
6:40

....16
, ..16

..17
....18
. ..10
. . .20
...21

....22
..23

...24

3:03
3:55
4:48
5:61
7:03
8:23
9:40

9.8
9.4
8.9
8.1
7.4

.7
6.2
5.9
5.9
6.1
6.4

6:31 Morning Astorian, 60 cents per montU-Dellvere-

by carrier.

that I have sold twice as many properties as I did the past year, but itwlll first be necessary for me to "list"
more properties. I want to Ifot YOURS and SELL It. It doesn't matter whether you have a farm, a horn-witho- ut

any land, or a business; it doesn't matter what it is worth, c: where It is located. If you will fill

out the blank letter of Inquiry belowand mall it to me today, I will tell you how and why I can quickly con

vert the property Into cash and will give you my complete plan

FREE OF CHARGE

7:25
8:20
9:13 10:42

25 10:05! 11:83
26 10:48

0:16...27 and terms for handling it. The Information I will give you will be of grat value to you, even if you should decide...27 11:28
12:05

Unpecedented
Success of

DR. C-- GEE WO

THE GREAT
CHINESE DOCTOR

...28!

...29 212:411:22
8.8
8.9
8.8
8.8

1:171:54..30
. .sir 2:25 1:56

not to sell. You had better write today before you forget It.

If you want to buy any kind of a Farm, House or Business, In any part of the country, tell me your re-

quirements. I will guarantee to fill them promptly and satisfactorily.

Dayid B. Taff, the Landfflan,415 Kan .Ave. Topeka,Kan.
V Who'll knownAstoria & Columbia R. River R. Co Athroucout the Ualtod
i-- .' Stale on aoeouat of

i'iitni wonderful oure. If You Want to Buy Fill in, Cut Out and Mail Today.Effective Sunday, September 9. 1909 Faoiflo Tim. If You Want to Soil Fill in, Cut Out and Mail Today.

Please send, without cost to me, a plan for finding a cash I desire to buy property corresponding approximately
21. 2S. 87.at, 34. "je."iioraa."

TvT Ar. p. 111 la. mfa, ma.m
ill.5ft

buyer for my property which consists of the following specifications: Town or City

Town County, State County State

Following is a brief description Price between $ and) I Will pay

inn
7.00
8.10
8.26

10.16

p. in
9.60
8.40
8.26
7.40

9.10
V'28 M0.S0

t.onio.05
6.10il0.a611-8r- )

No poiHona nor drugs used. He guaran-
tee! to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and

throat trouble, iheumatlim, nervousness,

stomach, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in

tamps.': J c ' ' '"!
THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO,

162 First St, Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Pleast mention the Astorlan

R'rnn.ma.m.
iu4610.46H.:t.1

PORTLAND
OOHl.K

RAINIER
OLATHKANIE

Ar ASTORIA LV.

Lv. ASTORIA Ar.
Ar. WaRRFENTON Lv;
Lv.WARRKNTON Ar.
Ar. FT. HTEVENa Lv.

Ar
Ar. WARRF.NTON Lv.
LV.WARRKNTON Ar,

Ar. SUAHIDU Lv.

6.5011."
6,1011--

8.1ft
8.85

6.20
0.06
6.06

hi.Ai

..down and balance.

Remarks

Address

Name

2.20 10.96
2.15 10.86
2.00 10.15

9.46
8.20

8.16
7.68
7.M
7"42
T.41

728
7.37
6.60

1)1.6512.068rt 8.11

Lowest cash price.

Name

Address

8.4-- 1 6.2012-1-
6.2H12.80I 10.14

10.06

10.066.80
8.4
8.M
8.86
9.26

,ui

9.804.1012.80

p, 111
7.20

p. ml a.m- -p mp.mD"m


